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rtOLP ONl TMEae'S SOMiON£
inSiPC look at
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I KtPT THAT WflMISE.T^M
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THE great roan sUllion ihrew his head
higli into the wind and sent a wHirny

trvitnpcting out acroGg th* w»uing bunth
grass oi the prairie. There viitt danger in

IhU winri tli«[ hUw down off ih» shaip red

Stindslont p«akB e( thi Corrlill^ra Riir. for

ih> wind carritd the »m»11 of — man I

Man In the hig man stallicn, Ka'aba, meani
death, or what w«« ev«n wort* in hit hind,

capture and imprtsnnniani behind th« wood-
fn (tntti that men called a carrnl. Xa'^ba
had seen other horM& caught. He had M*n
them caught and roped ana throwr,, to be
led away to the cairali where a leather con-
traption was laitened an thein tighdy. And
then one of thcs« men fattened himtetf to

the horse's back, and quiried and spurred
him to frenzied buclting and jkimping.

Only rarely did one ol the horscn win
tuch a contosi. And when he

>rd frt . He V I put
for tlie next Jay snti the

the haterl man-thing? succeeded in hreaking
hii spirit That much Ka'aha had iten from
the trineti. n( the wild Aniona range wher*
he r»n free.

Many limes had a n^an thing chas*d hini.

Many limes had he heard ihe barking thunder
of the little guns they carrier!, anrt hid seen

the tworling loop of b rope aimed lot his

Thickly maned fteck thai was arched so sulRy
now. BB he sniffed the brcezc&.

Kn'^bj snorted, end tossed his head until

the thick red man* leaped and danced. There
was no daubt of it) A man—rnary men'—
were toming up (rom the bottom lands
toward ihi:^ grassy plain where he browsEd.

The big: roan stattion ran easily, letting;

hit mane and his long tail shalie free, tn the

diittncc, he couW hear (he laiat tattoo of (he
cowboy*' horsc» »t. their hooves thudded into

the griunfl. Ka'ana almoii \»iigh*4. If ihoie'

tame thfngs wiih the leather latldlti an their'-

bactis wanted a run. he'd run them—until

they (ell 10 the ground with exhaustion!

Far ahead of him. Ka'aba sighted a small

grnup dI mares and coin cTuHiercd about an

old white stallion. They were all poised.

lonhing hi* way Kasha >ent hi» nicker

thrillms out acina* the grasslands, to warn
them. When the white itillion pawed at the

ground and trumpeted a challenging '*piy-

Ka'aba veered through the meaquiit clumps
snd came toward him at full gallop.

This was no tirne to Bght another stallion

over the ownership of a ftvi mares and coltsi

Man was coming—man. the enemy ol all

wild thinge. man who tame with his leather

contrHpiions and brofca the spirit of wild

animals bo they could be made to serve him'

It mattered nothjrtg to Ka'aba rbai in

serving man. horses found a degree of happi-

ness Then v/trt lump* of sugar served on

a palm, and rubdawns after hot. hard runs—
but there was no tomprng and rolling in the

sweet ;.cented grama grass, no eniffiing the

winds of the world high on a mesa rim. HO
gelloping all day long without lope or bHdIe

<a<^dle<

aba ^ .ng » the ^hiie

itallion. lie did not wani lo fighi. not with

those men racing far behind him, coming
steadily after him, A young maie threw up
her head and stared at him, the wmd blowing
fttfully through the silver mane that curled

Over her slim neck Siie nickered a greeting.

and the while stallion reared high, pawing
the air and bellowing his rage at this young

The white stallion came tot him like an

arrow from the how, Ka'Rba ifdenepped ijie

wicked wMte teeth that flashed at his Dank

He rhniBi forward with his own leeth and
' drew blood, then danced back, as li to glue

the while suUion a chantie to quit while the

quitting wa» good
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But the cid horse screamed and leaprd

(or him They met, rearing high, thtir hoover
niikin£ in the sunlight. Ka aba missed uriih

his first blows, ind twiHcd sidewis* with
young ability. The u-hiie st^JIicn wat a JitiJe

tlower, and tooW a •^Idshing ralttnc from
Ka'«ba's teeth.

The second *ouiid seemed loffliriden the

bi£ white horse. He reared up and met Ka'atui

Dgain—hu't this tim« the young red roan did

not mm. His sharp hcoues slashed against

ine white stallion's [ace , cut hitr and blood-

ied him. and drove him lo his knees
As^in Ka'aba reared' Again his hOOu«t

slathed down, ripping and tearing' It wait

ihf Uw of the wild, the law of claw and Eang,

the law of kill—or be killed'

The while stallion look the punishment
until his face was a red smear Then he
screamed once and ran with the wmd, leaving
the marcs and the colts to Ka'aba.

The rnan stallion did itol want youne
mares and frisky colts to slow down his pace

He wanted ta he free lo race as he had
alway; raced, leading the men who chased
him to some hax canyon or draw, »nd shakinc
them oH in the dust that leaped from }\i\

flashing hooves
And new he found himself saddled with a

small hand oF mares and cotts! He vented
hti dupleasiirt by a snort.

The young mare with jhe silver mane
irotled toward him. Ka'aba watched her come
with suspicion in his eyes. She was a lovely

thine graceful and fleet as the wind that

touched his mane, but she was a marc, and i

mare only slowed him down on a long run.

The mare touched his cheek with a velvety
nose, and Ka'aba flung his head high.
U was almost as if she had Said. "Now we

belong to you. Men are coming. It's yaur
jnb to get us out of here

!"

He nickered softly, and the mare began

to run. leading the other mares a last pace.

She went high into the first rues of the Rim
lands, where the dwarf juniper and scrub

cedar E'ew, Here the loneliness of the hill,

trood'd out across a windswept grassland

that was dotted with sagebrush and sotol

Ka'aba followed, making sure that the un-
gainly young coits kept close to their moth.
er*' beeff. He was graicfu! that ever the
youngest of them was some months old, for

tht newborn cohs always fell behind on a

rurt like this, fell behi«d to die without their

mothers, (or the greatei safety of all pre-

ventedtany from stayirf behind to tend for

Ka'aba lilted his fine red head and sent

his call trumpeting out across the hogback
iidges and grassy benchtands. In the far dis-

tB«ce. the men were coming, They wera as

icletitless >3 lunlighi, is inesorabU at «

mcuhtain stream in a spring flash flood.

The men were forcing the play, now. They
were heiding ihem up into the high peaks,

where ths Rim broke into a do^en small
clifTv ihai fronted thegreat stone escarpment

of the Cordillera, Ka'aba had run up ihere.

iTwny moons ago, and knp* i1 lot a death
trap.

Once the men had (he herd high up in thoae
GSndetone barriers, the plaited larialh would
fly. and mares and colls would go down
kicklrgi to be brought Into the curiats, and
saddled and broken.
The blood chilled to ice in the red roan's

veins as he thought of that To have a saddle

flung across his back that harf never known
any pressure but thai of the wind as he ran '

Ka'aba screamed his fury unti his tage into
ihe canyons and the draws, and the silver-

maned mare heard the note of Feat in it. and
increased her pace.

Now the mates were mnving slowly, lift-

ing along the narrow ledges to the mesa top-

They went with nostrils flaring in panic.

(or the men were shooting from far away,
afid fhe high tcream rl their bulleis as they

ncoclietted oET sandstone outooppings were
like hard whips applied to the mares' backs
The men were coming swiftly, lifting up-

ward into the high ridges. Lariats coiled in

their hands, and the scent of then clothing

and the smoke of i)ieir cigarettes made a

pungent scent that terrified the mates Back
and forth on the broken, flat rock of the mes*
ihey ran. seeking a trail that was not thate.

Only Ka'aba stood with head upflung,

rigid, as the man-things surrourided the herd.

Beyond him. across a decji chasm, was ihe

tableland of the Cordilleras. If he could
jump that — *

The silver-mancd mare rubbed her shoul-

der to his. Kaaba turned his head as if to

ask a question The mare nickered sfiftly.

Ka'aba danced restlessly. His hoove*
struck sparks as Ihey struck ihe stone of the

iresatop. And then he was away, leaping with
a surge of power chat w-aa Irighlenieiff to

see* He ran as runs the arrow from the bow,

or the bullet from the gun.

One moment he was touching ground, and
the next there was empty space beneath his

hoovM, He leaped, and hung in midair, as if

suspended, tor a long moment. And then he
wat on the other side, on the Cordillers

tableland, screaming his trumpet-call I

The mare nickered, and began het tun. She
made her leap. Her hooves scratched at the

vcty edge of the rim for an insiani, and then

the momentum of her leap carried her on.

to safety.

Side by Bide, Ka'aba and his mare ran on.

to fteedem. ~
THE GND
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But iuEGuot,T ripep H&seEftPTWE
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